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( all oftke State Committee.

The Republicans of tii Stte of ra-- :
!nia are hereby raqueated to assemble

by their la S tate Convention at , tolerate tbe outrage. Let tbe gtsn be
rortsoaeiomdiy, the2Cthdayof My,!honored mJ mtij f,mtmf . lct it be
3)76, iu tlw Fulion Opera House, at the citr '

; tbe tLinr over which, strategy unfolds'jf Lancaster, for the purpose of aomina-- , 0
ttug candidates for Governor and SUte
Treasurer. Each Representative and Sen- -'

atorul District will b entitled la the Mm
representation it ha under the present
apportionment for Senators and Itrpreaca
tatives ia the Legislature.

CI SSEU. ERRETT, '

A. H'iLua uki, Itainuan.
SetTeUr.

Th Itepubllcan Party Inres-(laratl- nr

tbe Management of
It Official's Tbe Abuse In

'

fbe Main are Democratic
I.e;aclct That Party never j

lnte.tls;ate-- It Cursed Co- -'

ode far P roposlnc; Inreatl- - ;

Katlou --The Abuses and Ex--
tras a8ance of tbe War bare
their Origin In the D -mo- l

critic Pirty.
Js all the past-uu- lea it be in that

'
period of lime embraced anteceJent to

Noah's flood -t- here is do illu.tratioo of!

people in7estigatiog affurj of govern-'- .

ment, and sctutiuiticg acts of govern

iient oGcial., tLat compares with the-
.1

investicatiousb that have been lusiituted ;

:

bv the Kepublicau party amoug its own

members, in their management
.

of pub- - i
j

lie aflairs. It bas been performing the
office of censor on its own management.
(t bas been rigid in ;

every abuae that is apparent bas been

operated on with tbe object ef entire
removal. Many of the abuses were

entailed legacies from the Democracy,
.

which never investigated its affairs. If
any member of that party proposed
such a thing he waa crushed. It is not
an investigating party on its own man-

agement. It cursed John Covode for
proposing to investigate it. It curses
him yet for opeuing tbe door to investi-

gation. Other abuses, that tbe Repub-

lican party baa been wrestling with,
grew out of the war. Tbey were nat-

ural to such a state of affairs, and the
Democratic party is responsible lot the
war- - Rebellion. Consequently tLe
Democratic party is tbe first eause for

all the abuses that grew out of the war.

In nine cases in every ten of abuse and

extravagance tbe cause can be traced
to the Democracy j

kewpa-''-n ,'lc'r 0,reer f crime, committedThe Fury oTtnglUU
pers over tbe Celebration of' murder or felonions assault, yet have

the Centennial of tbe Itattle j

of Le&lngton-O- ar System or,
orernn.ent a Failure as ,

ter- -

by
the

Bowery

brought out a Lumber of London jour
uals in unfavorable remarks on sys
tem tj( of this couutrj. i

Tbe London Standard is particularly
severe. It pronrunccs the experiment
at establishing a good government on
Democratic or Republican principles a
failure, and sums up by declaring the
result to " the corruption of public

life, extinction of publio spirit, oppres-

sion of the minority, disgust of the
LonoraLl mm with nolitica. thm

transfer of the government into tbe !

banda of oorrnpt, unscrupulous and
ignorant men." Tbe American people
may do a great many extravagant things,

may sometimes even sppear to act
foolishly ; yet, with all that, they pre-

fer the system of government they have
in preference to a system that bas a
crown for its head. Tbe Siandird must

erjy droasty hugely.

The Treultle of Sew Bruns-
wick, and I'rlncetou Col-
leges about a Caanon tbat
was Abandoned by Lord
Cornwall!
A cannon used by Lord Cornwallis

in a number of Lis canipaigus against
Revolutionary is now the

object over which New Jersey schools,

at New Brunswick the students
of are usually called Rut--

gers-a- nd at Princeton are troubling
themselves about, lt is a real earnest
contest that Colleges bave over tbat
gun, and through the quarrel over tbe

obsolete

of death, it promises to become one of
the most interesting and conspicuous

from

adherents of Brunswick tbat when
Cornwallis from that plaee be left

canton in tbe College campus and
that there it lay undisturbed until one

iiigbt, some thirty years ago, troup
Princetcn ( allege boys came down that
way and took gun to Princeton Col-

lege campus, where it lay as a trophy
energy to students wbo placed it

there.
Possession a period of years ed

in a generation of men might in

law give title, but the time was not

ing enough to extinguish the longicgs

in tbe hearts minds ef Rutgers
tor gun. I; would

cot down sod out, but as time sped on

stronger grew, uutil when country

cd a four-bors- e and waou aod

and drove to Princeton. College ,

took up tue grin, inai weigus
1,W0 pntrndu, and tiauma u to
K..n.i..b snd than rsnlacerl it on the

spot where Cotowailia left it. Sow,

lr ifrs-- M f tie a'

.aaaiuaiaMfc
n Pper M t0 wbcm th UB-- be--

i long; and studenta of tbe rerpro-- 1

tive schools are almost ready ta fight

about it.
They bad better arbitrate tbe case,

or tbe troable is tbe ruurU than
fight orer It might do as a freak of .

sentiment to Late a u umber of joang
killed in trouble over tbe old

gun, Lat tbe common eetiSe of tbe
country, is of infinite acre value j

than sickly sentimentality, not J

"" n ,:l urull assault
dishonor it or blight the fair name of j

the Schools.

In Germany wbeu a iuid prowls about
state bull Jings, aod ia suspected for
having a Mimosa to assassinate a mem- -

'ber of Covernment. tbev arrest
him and and him to a lunatic astlom !

for examination and treatment. That's j

what was done on the Cih inst. to a fel-- I

low who was moving suspiciously around
the mansion of xi'umarck.

Catholic organs tu I laly denounce
the installation of tbe Prinoe of Wales
M bead of Masonic fraternity in

T u g nnion

;' and I'rotestantism.

Avn now bv desDatch. Kuia directsl

,L.t no American potatoes be allowed

to enter her territory. The fear of tbe
introduction of tbe bog cause! tbe
edict.

" "X
Mr. DoiOLASS, Commtssioiter In- -

ternal Uevenue, bas been removed. rx- -
Senator Pratt, of Indiaua, is bis euc- -

ccssor.

NeW8 It81US.

In Copake, New York State, on tbe

6 ' 1.
Dusen, a wealthy and eccentric farmer,
iu a tit of frenzy abot bis aged mother
through tbe bead aod breaet, killing her
instantly, and then shot Limself tbrcugh
the heart.

Prom statistics of the police of New

York it appears that there are
seven thousand professional thieves who

make that city their borne or bead-quarter- s.

They are classified as fol-

lows :

Burglars, first class
Burglars, second class 4'JO

Burglars, t.lirJ cUds . '
Shoplifters.
Panel thieve ('bodgers")......... 6i w
Pickpockets
Coiitldence men 2,1100
Forgers 400
Other petty thieves

Total 7,000

It is estimated that fully one thou- -

Mnj 0f tuose people have, at some time j

j

escaped on some technicality of the

The FourteentB, Fifteenth, and

Ei fc fc wrds rinoi Hj pIy
L ... t 1. ActrlAMnAa .n1 tlta. m A

j avenue, an area of two and a half !

square miles. j

Va r.iglit of the 4th icst., at 11

o'clock bleaker at Ben Franklin
colliery, at ioutyviiIe, near Sharookin,
was destroyed by Cre. It was owned
and worked by Douty & Bomgardner.
As tbis colliery bas been working dur-

ing strike, tbe fire is supposed to
have been tbe work of an incendiary.
Loss, $100,000. Two hundred men
and boys are thrown out of employ
u,en, wlich wil1 bs felt
them, as it was one of tbe few col
licries in that region giving employ-men- t,

aud no work is to be had else-

where-

Mrs. Tiltou expressed a desire to be
put on tbe witness stand in the follow-

ing letter to Judge NeiUon :

Brooklyn, May 3, 1875.
Judge Neilsnn : I ak privilege

from you of a few ords in my own be-

half. I feel very deeply the injustice
of my position ia the law aod before
the court now sitting, and while I bave
understood and expected from the be-

ginning Mr. Evarta' principle in the
matter, yet since your decision I
have been so sensible of the power of
my enemies that tuv soul cries before
you and the gentlemen of tbe jury that
they beware bow, by a divided verdict,

j ,b'J consign to my children a false and
j irreocable stain upon their mother.
' fi .r PMt 1 h - tbe vie

tiin circumstances most cruel aud

uufortunate, struggling from time to
time ooly for a place to live honorably

' DI truthfully. Released for some

again, I declare solemnly before

yon, without fear of man and by faith
in God, tbat I am innocent cf the crimes
charged agaiust me. I would like to j

tell my whole sad truthfully, to
acknowledge tbe frequent falsehood.
wrung from me by compulsion, though
at the same time unw.lling to reveal
the secret of my married life, which ,

- .l. :.... , r : i

vuijr iud mjiuiiauwo vi uijf 1 u9

lion maaes necessary. i assume me
entire responsibility of request, un
known to friend'or counsel of either
side, and await your honor's honorable
decision. With great respect,

Siimed Emzadeth K. Tiitojj.
In reply Judge Neilson said that the j

court bad no power to direct parties to

husbaad. llowen bas been subpoenaed '

fcr the iilsintiff aod will soon appear.
Gire bial , ae. ,

. .V. i l
.m. vf w

backwari.
Tie IVje is :a po?r batt!i.

scattered, consequently, over that
isOMEruiNa taid bv Kcglnhmen fa-- 1

ritory bounded Canal street, tour-vorab- ly

of late Centennial Celebra-- 1

,1 teenth stieet, and and Sixth
ion of tbe battle of Lexincton bas

the
government

be

and

they

rule

the fathers,

which

the

and instrument

Masonry

of

relics of the wsr of the fathers for in- - j months a will by whose power

government. It is said by j cOLfcoiousIy I criminated myself again

fled

the

a of

the

of the

for

aud the
etsion of the

the

ifae

fettle
it.

wbicb

would

of

about

thieves

about

the

last

and

story

tbis

was resounding with the joys of tbe i sail to call witnesses, and mroeover
Centebiiial Celebration of Hattle of j that the statute of .May 10, 1867,

iu Massachusetts, a uamber j pressly declares the wife to be iuicom-u- f

I lingers boys on a dark night obtain- - pet.uit as a witness or agvnst the

driver,
catrpas,

oaca

Coil'get art iaTiog

the

the

2T6

the
tbe

tbe

tbe

for

The reported damage to Western!
crops a oT fro it by the frost of tea days '

go, ia aotr denied. Cropa aad fraii
prospeots ia tbe West ire Bow reported
good. : ?

Tbe New York Legislature hie passed

a till to allow tbe Beecaer jury in-- j

crsased eoaipenaation. Tie right. To :

jtit 6a tbat jary is almost enoagh to -

breik up a man's business. !

Hon. Thomas A. Scott and friends to

hare returned from Mexioo. Tbey aay
thi( health, and a brief respite fromj.,
labor was tbe object of tbe visit.

Thurmafi, of Ohio, has been notui- -

nated fbr tbe P residency in 1876, by i

the Jackson Democratic' tssociatioa of ;

Washington
Miss Agoes Burna, the bsiutrful ;

daughter of a poor weavcf of Duddee, j

dcollaud, aeoretly lelt ber home ituttoutr ter pocKet stuaea hi ear j

SP,enlber uJ York

Sino iheu nolhiu bM0 berd of
b except that her name waa found 00

t- : a s? ii a"e sl " agow s.eam.r
Though ber father was poor, Miss Hums
was given a fine education, and was

surrounded with luxuries by Robert
Gray, a wealthy baehelor ancle, of

Glifgow. She was only eighteen years
old, and had just completed ber school

days when she ran away. Mr. Gray

was traveling en tbe Continent at the
time but he returnsd o308. aJ bl

ince n,,de ver7 eff,,rt ta fiud her- - He

Lt "nod o2r of $5,000 for
news of ber wbereabaut. and he will .

come 10 America tuis summer uniss
she is discovered before that time. Mr. !

Gray is over seventy years old, is worth
100,000, and bis niece is his ou.'y bcir.

Miss ilurns was unaware of her fortuue
iu prospect hcn she quit ber borne.

Tbe gunpowder case which bas ex-

cited much interest in B.'Ston, and
which was a suit against the city of
Boston for the value of tbe goods and
buildings blown up during the great
fire, to prevent the spread of the flames,
was concluded iu the United States Dis-

trict

I

Court co the 4th ins'--, and a ver-

dict for tbe defendant was given.
A Pottsville despatch of the 6th

mst., tells of depredations in that part
of the country, as follows : A large 21
inch wire rope used for d raw. ng coal by
tbe Philadelphia and Reading oompany
over the Gordon Planes was cut ia five
places with an axe, compelling a sus--

Pf ns'on f co' shipments from Sham- -

oktn and points above for a day. "A
large number of policemen from Read-

ing pass over tbe planes daily, and it ia

thought tbe intention was to kill tbem
by the giving way of tbe rope. A
watchman on duty at Locust Dale ooll- -

tery was attacked by miners and badlv
beaten and his watoh stolen. An iron
chain and heavy log were placed on the
track, at Big Mine run last night, to
wreck tbe 1'ottsville train, but the en-

gineer discovered the obstructions in
time to save tbe tiain.

The School Department at Harris-bur- g

bas received the names of most
of the county superintendent elected
on Tuesday a week. The annexed list
w obtained aod published by tbe liar
risburg Telegraph, from Prof. Wicker- -

sham's department :

Salary
Adams, Aaron Slieely ...$10,000!
Allegheny, James Dickson.. 8,000
Armstrong, A. D. Glenn ... 1,2110
Beaver, Martin L. Knight 1.20O
Bedford, Henry W. Fisher 1,000
Heik, Satune! Bear 1,800
Blair, John H. Stephens 1,000
Bradford, Austiu A. Kecney 1,000
Bucks, Hugh B. Eastburn 1,600
Butler, K. IL Young 1,000
Cambria, Ilartman Berg............ 1,000 ;

Cainorou, X. U. Scbuuk ))
Carbon, K. F. Hofford 1,200
Centre, Henry Meyer 1,000
Chester, Hiram F." Pierce 1,600
Clarion, A. J. Davis 1,100
Clearfield, J. A. Gregory 1,000
Clinton, Martin XV. Herr 1,000
Columbia, William H. Snyder 1.21W
Cumberland. 1), K. Kast 1,000
Dauphin, D. H. B. LaRoss 800
Delaware, James W . Baker. ........ 1.600
Klk, tieorge Dixon................. 1.000
Erie, C. C. Taylor 1,000
Payette, William H. Cooke 1,000
Praiiklin H. Ebv 1,000
Fulton, ILH. VVoodal 1,000
Huntingdon, K. M. SlcXeal 1,000
Indiana, Samuel Wolf.............. 1,000
Juniata, John M. Garman 800
Lancaster, B. P. Sbaub 1,700
Lawrence, Wra. X. Aiken 1,200
Lebanon, B. Bodenhorn 1,000
Lehigh, Janies (I. Knaass 1.800
Lveoaiing, Thomas F. Gahaa 1,800
McKan, W. H. Curtis 2,000
Mifflin, William C. Gardner 800
Montgomery, Abel Kambo. ......... IjO
Montour, William Henry ........... 700
Northampton, Benj. F. IUesiy 1,200
Korthumuerland, H. II. Bartholomew two
Perry, Silas Wright .... , 700
Pike, John I ay ton 800
Schuylkill, Jesse Xewlin 2,250
Snyder, William N celling. ......... 500
Somerset, J. B. Whippy . 1,000
Susquehanna, William C. TUden.... 1,200
Union, A. S. Burrows 900
Venango, S. II. Prathr 1.200
Washington, A. J. BnfBngton ...... 1,000
Wayne, U.J. Allen. 1.002
Westmoreland, James Silliman . . . . . . 1,500
Wyoming. Chas. M. Lea KiO
York, William IL Kain 1,200

Oa tbe 5th insi., a fire at Milesburg,
Centre county, Pa., destroyed Miles

burg foundry, machine- shops, grist-mi- ll

,d wagoo-sho- p, owned by Joseph
Green. Loss, $10,000. No insuranoe.

, ,he p,, eleetioo on tbe 5tL

iogtj in Tee Uiat Ind f ,he Demo.

craU eected wtjm bj 393 Mjor.
ify The eitJ b RepubHcM on the

- counoillli cn b . mlior.
fty The Democratic majority last Oc

tober was COO. On the same day, in

Indianapolis, in the same State, James
Caven (Republican) was elected mayor
by 400 majority. Tbe llepnblicans
also elected their entire city ticket by
majorities of from 400 to 1,000, and
tbey 0M nMilnnn. The
cil now stands eleven Republican? and
fifteen Democrats for the next year.

Tbere are five Sundays in Nay.
Henry L. Fuller, of Stafford Springs,

bas just been divorced from bis wxth-- 1

wife.

Yinnie Ream says she is not a inir--
I

rving woman.
. .n, i is c?t v a t. ..... .- " " u , aj. f ;

sever lost a single tooth. lie nevor
i

lad cat ti k'te of en; kiul.

A man in Weld county; Colorado,
recently paid SS.OQO' ff hi wife,rg"
tog $2,000 ia iah, and tie dead of '

farm worth iJ.OPO.

. When tbe good people of fJenrer,'
Cot., elected L. W . Culler city extern,
be borst into tears; exclaiming : I'd
ratber be a toad and lira upon tbe va--

porsof a dtfngeoa than wait for my j

fellow-ma- n to pass in bis checks' for me '

get fat. Please leave me to pursue 1

the quiet walks of life." ; ';,
It is related that the postmaster of

Moiticello, Ua., recently performed the

feat of reading a letter without bear
ing its contents'. An old woman who
had never been to school got a letter
one day and asked the postmaster to
read it for ber. She did not want Liu) j

ti bear it, so she took a wad of eotton

with it. Site tbea Lad bins to read tie j

letter in a low voiceV ft d was perfectly
satisfied that the reader could not hear
a word of it.

A PotUviile dettpatoh of tbe 8th
inst. says : An attempt was made to

burn tbe Philadelphia and Reading
railroad bridge, above Locust Gap, last j

night, but the fire was discovered in I

limit tn v it-- The bridge was. how- - !

ever, much damaged. j

Judge E. M. Pitts died suddenly on j

tbe 7tb lust., while pleading a case in

the court bouse !n Norfolk, Va.

A Wilkesbarre despatch of the 7tb

mst., save :' Last night was an exciting!
ono in toe mining region srooo-- i rungs- - j

ton. A procession of about 50 to 100 j

miners with torches, and armed with '
i

revolvers : rpiiR Calvin B. J

dwellings the men were.- - Bartley, oa hand, at the Lumber
, . j t .

Vard Calrin B. Bartley, in Miffliu-- !
wuikin iu uaiwuuuu wa
mines and gave them notice to quit
work on penalty of

Tbe gang were very noisy and threat
ening, but did not damage any build-

ing) or maltreat any person. Tbev

carried with them tbe efligy of a "black- -

leg," which they took to a grove, where

it was banged by the neck to a tree,'
and the crowd emptied tbeir firearms at
it. The result has been that Pajue s j

men refused to return to work this
morning. Three of Hutchinson's men, '

while on their way to the shaft, were
followed bv a ran? of women and chil- -

...
mil no If Ail vifrt Kinripa until iiiav ir j

were forced to seek saftey in flight.
Quebec, Canada, bad 500 esses of j

smali-po-x. Uf that number 1G1 died. I

Willliam C Sturtevant was banged

st Plymouth, Mass., oa last Friday, for

the murder of bis uncle, bis brother
aud a female domestic, in 1874.

The Southern States were all repre-
sented in Southern Baptist Conven-

tion tbat convened at Charleston, S. C,
last ; ZOO delegates were

present.
Tbe Ohio Democratic State Conven-

tion will uicot at Columbus, on the 17th

of Jnne.
Tbe Spanish government Las paid

tbe sum of $80,000 to tbis government,
as indemnity, growing out of the Vir-gini-

affair.
Mr. Rankin, State Treasurer of Iowa,

who was charged and tried for etebcr-teliu- g

State funds, bas been acquitted.

A Mrs. Elliott bas swindle! Rich
mond, Petersburg and Norfolk, Va.,
banks, by means of raised drafts.

Terrible Calamity at the Entrance
of the British Channel.

The Steamship SehilUr Wrttktd-Li- ve .Matty

Lot.

A cable despatch from I.ondon, on

Satnrdaj, brought intelligence tbat tbe
steamship Schiller of Eagle line
(New York and Hamburg) was totally
lost, on Friday night, by rmini tig on
tbe rocks oil the Scilly Islauds, on the
coast of England, dnrinn a dense fnv

.
.wuuu.j nnuuis wi.i

number of lives lost at 31 1. The vov
age was moderately good till 4.
Tbe three days following tbat date it
was impossible to take observations.
Tbe ship was out of ber course half a
mile at the time of the oatasirophe.
Captain Thomas was on deck night and
day for four entire days. At seven

o'clock on the evening of the 7th tbere
was a dense fog, sails were taken
in, tbe engines put on half speed, and
the fog-bell- s used. Bishop's light was

unsoen, though only half a mile dis-

tant. At 10 o'clock she struck on tbo

reef, and after four bumps the steamer
settled down. There was a violent sea
and the tide was rising. Tbe darkness
was intense. Most of the male pas-

sengers were awake and there was the
usual tush for tbe boats, but nearly all
the boats were stove. One boat with
a few sailors left the ship re-

fusing aid. Two boats were saved.

Tbe captain endeavored to compel obe-

dience by firing a revolver over tbeir
heads. During two hours six cannon
shots were fired, when the powder
dampened. Distress signals, rockets
and Line lights were unanswered. At
midnight the fog lifted a minute, re-

vealing the light bouse. Tb waves
were sweeping the deeks, and carrying
away a number of victims. At two

o'clock deck-bous- e, in wbicb were

the women and children, was swept

ti. ..... ...J L.:.t.. r it. .
3

victims were heart-rendin- aud then
followed a ghastly silence. Tbe smoke- -

stack fell, crushing some of the boats, ,

and lw others were carried away. Tbe
remainder followed the eaptaio to the
forward bridge. Each sncercditic wave
tm.k freah vietima. Soma

.
wwv vu mo lurauiasi, at larec o oioca ,

tbe ana two other oxcers were

oa tli brid--. Th? descended

for a moment to render assistance and
w rtf 6t away. Tliue prishei a brave
iota. At tills time about tea persons'
were clinging to tie rigging 0 tbe
mainmast ui thirty to that of tbe
foremast. Tbe ship bad careened; ber
Tarda totfebiaz tbe water, and tbe tide

Sraa rising. At 5' o'clock tbe fog lifted
The sarriYors sbsated, bot tbeir cries
were At 7 o'clock the
oiaioniast, and at ?:45 tbe foremast,

iboth of fron, lei!. ' Then" twoof tteSu
Agnes boats came and .rescued a few
who bad managed to keep afloat. It
waa reported yesterday tbat tbera Were

103 women on board, Tbe survivors
were taken to Plymouth, whence they
will De sent forward to Hamburg, where I

tbe greatest excitement prevails. It j

is asserted that life saving belts were

iaaeu 10 iue womeo : !t 13 cerUin that '

most of tbe paseoger found oooe. Ad
order was given that the first boat
shmld take the women and children,
bat this boat capsited. It is said that

W fenata vnri Knniht nt Anlv

two lived. ThB others were atoved and ,

swamped immediate!?.' The cries
help lasted until three o'alock. The
last voice heard was that of a? little
child in the eabin. It not probabler

could have lived tbey tad;! and price
been successfully filled. The whole list giving mil description of styles,

number saved is forty ty j1 p,.vn .rrrnl llU 'bodies been v.reWillI Cheanut St

! $
guns, aud clubs marched to undersigned, Aignee of
tbe of who has
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Mil,!
Large of Lumber,

: comisTixo or
TTROCGHT AND ROUfiU BOARDS, i

JOISTS, SCAXTLLNG, SASH, i

Doors, Blinds, Plastering Lath, I

Roofing Lath, and Shingles, '

which will be sold at the very lowest rates
,or csah"

As the entire stock on hand must be!
closed out , ehort tim(!f , ,m 3.1Iil:g

,

Lumber

COST.
Persons in need of anvthing nsusllv kept

in good Lumber Yard, "ahould buy at once,
aa 1 am desirous of closinr out tbe entire. .j r - j i
awsCK in nintfiy cava iron, iota uaitr. oixit :

days time will be given on good bankable

Hvtis wishing to buy Lumber w i'I call
on Calvm B. Bartley, whom I bave author
Ued to act as my sgent in selling the sam.

JEREMIAH LYONS, .lisigntt.
May 1875-- 3t

Agents Wanted to Sell
The Political, Personal, and Property

Rights0; Citizen,
Of Iht Lulled Stair Hum to txercxst mud
how to prtserve Hum. Jiy Theopkilus Ptrr-lo-

LL.D.
a on the federal

aod State Constitution, giving their history
and origin, and a lull explanation ol their
principles, purposes and provisions ; the
powers and duties of Public OlttVers ; the
rights ot the people, and tbe obligations
incurred in every relation of life alio, par-
liamentary rules for deliberative hodici, and
lull directions snd legal forms for all bnai- -

ne transactions, as making Wills, Deeds, j

Mortgages, Leases, Kotos, Drafts, Con- - j

tracts, ele. A Law Library in a single vol-
ume. It meets tbe wants of all classes and
sella to everyoodv.

JONKS B HOT HERS k CO., Pkiia. Pa.
Mav 5- -ll

Tbe Beautiful Art of Decalco- -
m an I a.

Twenty Transfer Pktncrs, and one Beau-
tiful Gem Cbronso, w'ttl fill! Inftrnctions
and Catalogue containine 2MX) valuable ar- -
ticlin. inclndini; Price List of Wax Flower
MateiUls, Instrnctions without a Teacher, j

etc., seats. Address, enclosing price, and
a three cent stamp, S. ALEXANDER ft.

CO., 66 Pulton atroet, X. V. vvtlL
WANTED. Tbe Trade supplied

Please state the name of the paper you
saw this in. Sl.iy-S-S- t j

A Valnable Farm at J

PRIVATE SALE!!
THE undersignod, Agents of Isaac Tile,

at Private Salo an eieellent Farm
situate at Kuril's Crossroads in Delaware
township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded by
ianiil ot iaTHt d. Dimm, Jacob Kurtx, S.
O. Kvans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES s

beinr all cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation, having all been Utely well limed ;
with

GOOD BUILDINQS,
and good running water. Terms will bo
easy. Further inforuiatum ran be had by
calling on or addresnlog us at Oriental P.O.,
Jnuiata connty, or Isaac Tile, residing on
the premises.

S. C. DRESSLER,
ABEL SUAEFFF.K,

April 28-- 2 m Jgrntt.

Kotlce of Election.
"yrOTICE is hereby tiveo to the stock' j

xv notaers Ol me Kiversiac rsric ana
Agricultural Association of Juniata County
that an election for omcers to serve for tbe
ensuing year, will be Oekl on Uio second
Thursday (being the 13th day) ot May,
1875, between the hours of 2 o'clock P. M.
and 4 o'clock P. M., at the office of Robert
McMecn, on Bridge atroet, in tbo borough
ot 11 ill iu town. Pa.

JAMES McKXIGIIT, Prut.
R. McMies, See'y. April 14.

Administrator's xtlce.
' Eitate of Henry R. Groybilt, deceased.

of Administration on tbeLETTERSHenry R. Graybill, Iste of
deceased, having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tbe saM estate are requested to
make immediate pavmeat, and those bavina
claims will please present them without de
ny to KhCBEX CAVEXY,

April 7, '.87. Jdminittrmtor.

GREAT REDUCTION
n tiie

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Set's as Low as $5

j Xo teeth allowed to leave the office un
k--n tbe patient is satisfied

!m,le11 rfpaire.!.
rilled to last for life,

Teeth extracted wtthont pain, by the use
of. htar,a Oaide Gas, always ra band.

full single sets teeth, of the Very best kind, j
orl'-uu- - Temporary aets i.00 extra.

Toothache ktnnned in flv minntea with- -

(town m I J
G. L. DERR.

" iti j Practical Dentist. j

Seaintti aotr Iciut)licaa SI. 3? a yean '

New Advertisement J.mm
IPX

Were again awarded the highest preml-n-

5Tr all at the late
Franklin Instltnt.m ih tfvtilv VirKi-lu- Inslrn- -
K I W U mw w - -

. V L. .kl.iMI aaf V WTtllf ssrrucnia inn w uussMir- .-
turer,4 co prfces.

$300
Fer an Elegaat 7J eet. Rtsewood Piano.

""""""n; few of tn ""C'P1

p- - tp eMedjjI Franktra Institute,) 1874
- Silrer M f;rand Piano,) 1&8

'
Pair. Jt. T. lf3- frollt " American Institute,NTl!48 j

Priie " Institute, Bal- -

timore.
it Qil.- - FiantlinInstitute,Phll.l!45

Plaaoa ordered by ouul, as careruiir j

tZ.ZrXZi
the boats if caiaiog-He- ,

four. Foi Ljp.vpp
have recoversd. ,

ASS1H88S

JSJT
4

t.

5,

Containing commentary

maker,

i

v ,

il, ,r . anil r'm AT

built of the aame excellent aiaterial and
workmanship. Kvery instrument is fully
guaranteed. v Ulna.

apr28-1- 3t PHILADELPHIA.
"

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. Pi Butouff,)

DEALERS IN

CO A Is,

IjOlUEIt,

Calcined Flaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buv Grain to bo delivered at either

Mifflintowa or Perrysville. We wih also
have coal at both places to snit tb trade

We are prepared to lumish Sli to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BL'TKRS fc KEXXEDV.

Aprit 21, 187.-- tf

JUNIATA V ALLKY li AN K.

Pomcroy, Patterson! Jacobs & Coi

r iuru.iTo.i, jiNurt coi-rr,r-

CAPITAL, $IO,O0O.

GEOK'iE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIX, Cashier.

Pi remits :

Jcroino X. Thompson, I John B i'sliarh,
John J. Patterson, II. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs. j J. IV. Frank.
Amos G. Ilonsa'I, I

l"ifi Statr Stcuritut, Bvnit, 4t.
boufht aud sold.

Gold and Silver bouylit at highest! rates.
Depo'it rtrrtrtj, rollrclion n ade, draft i

oa Ms prncipal citus, and a general banking
bnttntt tramacttd.

Bonda and other valuable papers receiv rd
on special deposit. ( juneb'74-- tf I

BANKS & HAMLIN, j

(B.-l!r- d Bnildine,)
Main Street. Uiffllulown, Pa.

DEALERS IX i

DRL'tiS AXD BtKDICIXKS,
CHEMICAL?, DYE STI'FP, PAIXTS

OILS,VARXlSHK3,iLAS.S,FCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. BVRXKKS,

C1II1IXKYS, BRCSHK S,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PER-Fl'MKR-

COMBS,
SOAPS. HAIR
OIL.TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
S O T I O X S ,

STATIOXBkY
LARGE VARIKIT OP

patent uvmrrtiN
Selected with great cars, and warranted
jrom high authority

07-Fur- of WINES AXD LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpounded with
great care. June 22--

1ST 18 to.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA. .

SPECIAL NOTICE I

Closing Oat Sale of Clothing !

OTERCOATS AT COST I

Shirt and Dravxrt, Hat and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hosiery and

Cloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE Or

GENTS' FUENISHINQ GOODS,

Gum Boots, Gum Overshoes,
Cum Overcoats.

Intending to close out my stock of Win-
ter Ooods pie paratory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ot Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that ever) one can suit them-
selves lor a very small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The hiehest market prices allowed for '

Country Produce, Corn and Oats. Hoop ,

Poles, Locust Posts aud Railroad Ties, in
ezebsuge for Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

Adiulnlstrator'a Notice.
Estate ef jidam Drtttltr, deceased.

T ETTERS of Administration cam testa
J--J mcnto aasaxo on the estate ot Adam
Dressier, deceased, late of Monroe town- -

in uwin iv iuo iiuuieuiaiv payiueui.
and those having claims against the sanK,
to make them known without delav, to

THOMA PRESSLtn.
'March 171.

essuua ont extrsxm? the VMith, at the 1 wntsl Ui-- U1P "a '"6 oeeuouiy gTwaieu to ine unaer-- !
sought refuge on the mainmast and

' fio G- - ft-- ''-"-. established ia Mifflin-- 1 signed, all persons indebted thereto are

espUio
csptain

Stock

J'1!'

Kxhlbt- -

L.T.h?

Maryland

Miscellaneous.

GBJUN tUMBEB,

nndersiimed, having completed his
THE Warehouse In Ferrjsriile, wonld

resueetfullr invite the attention .

farmers "n,y 10 th" ,ct th' k

at all time -

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KLNDS OF

CiKAI, SEKD8, Ao.,Ac.
Harinr introduced new facilities for hoist-iui- f,

weibinit. Sue, we are now prepared to

unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, aad all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

CASU OH IN EXCHANGE FOR MER-

CHANDISE.

HAVE FOR SALE
'

rQAJ LUMBLii, llbti., bAlil, ;

ntnORLm..TLASTER, ' i

which will be sold to suit purchasers, eilbtr

WHOLESALE OS KETAIb

and at the lowest rates ruling. !

i

At my Store in Turbctt-townsh- fp may be

louud ai commute an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Qaeensware, Hardware, &c,
all of which will be sold aa low, if not a
lilllo lower than ulsowherc- -

NOAII HKKTZLER.
!

Pec. U. 1X73-- H t

i

I

XETT J13U ATTRACTIVE

LlTK OK GOODS ;

!

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.!

Amorjr the many nice poods may be found j

tlio loliowing :

t

Two Dozie Fiss PoCKtr r.isLis, L.vsr.i
Lot or ruoroCaaru Albcms,

TirrL Atfonaara Aiaras, Et-ts- a

Fisa K.nvia roa Laoics,
Fisc P o c a a r" B o o a s,

Ksoi-v- to Sirriv
Tn Cocsty- - A

VBW.it Va- - '

IICTT
or Kin r Isi-ti- vl

I

!Pares A.tD
F.avKLurKS, Fix !

ilsisroL Kotan (i. i
HL.tsa. Labok Lor or Bi. oi

BoosJ, Fin. Borsn
11 ALt OTUCB KlOS ASI S tZH. .

iushonicas. t.irsa ticaiiTi AccoMiiw J

and ioli. ria uaib mrsuu and
Coaas, Cioaa Casks, Gra Tobac

co PorcMrs, PilTrsiloa,
Chess Hoards, Di-jmis- ,

Chcckcss and
C k c k a a

Boards,
Photo-- o

a a r a
Pat kks. BinBalls, frier aclks

and F.ta Glasses. BtT
Asotsst t tr CorTV.

Tns PmLic as Ivrro to Cailar rx.t Ttiie Jrwn. Rrrw-b- i
r. the I'urt. PattikiH) frr Storr.

P. C Kl'XDIO.
Tattd-son- , May 13, ISTt-- tf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
STT For the reliefJ J- r- SrNi rure of sd

ths Wv.
r. and tmrr!..

1 hrr srv a mtli
apefienl, saii iu

t purs-:!-
. live. Kntipf pnr-- r

vepetaUe. Ux--

miio no mer--j
enry or miner ol
wrutever. M tirh

pHow slrshN(s and sf.w.w orevsnt hv
their timrly use; sni everv fsmtZv sfioliM
bAve uwim on band for Utetf rrtection and
relief. wlin retiirel. l.onR experience bas

l itrpm to He the snfrt. sore.t, rimJtirrf of all Uie fill wits) whirh tiie aiarkot
abonud. hy ihnr otcsaioosI use. th blood
is tiurtdrd. Uie romipUons of the svttem ex-
pelled, ol.irti-tiiii- s remorsil, snd 'the wtol
mS' himrv of life to its beaitcv arur.
ky. Int.'rniil orvuis wtaieh brom clrrued
and sitiRih are rlranset! by .fwr'i l'iis,snl stimulated int Inns
riiese is chanped into nm!th. the value of
wbieto chanre. wnsn re-- kos.1 em ihm vast
multitudes who enjoy it, can banliv ba com.
puled. TlMir anariatina tr.Ai.fa then
pleasant to late, and preserves their virtues
unimpaired for anv krtrth or time, so that
thev re e,er fre.'h. aud pcrfwtly reliabi.
AiiixMiich searrlnua:. tiiey are miM. and oper-
ate wniiuiit t!i lurbaoc to Um eoostitutioa or
diet or orritation.

full direrxmns are jrWsn on tA wrannor to
esril box, how to use them an a r amilr Fnyioe,
ami for the following eoiwflalnu, which tbesa
fill rnpidly core:

For Is.vsf-sl- a or lwslls;ttsisi. List.
Issswsss, Laainsir, aani aVassi mt A ws
Site, they should he takes no'leratelv to
sonitilate the stomach, and restore its healthy
tons ami

lor a.lver :iawsstat and Its various
symptoms. Bill.it. SIrsHlachis. atcatHw1ch. stansislicw or C rsw icbmsv, Hlllaisn t'wllc and SSHivwai a?.vsrav thev 'l he jiliriouv tiuen for
each rase, to correct the diseased aruos, ar
remove the obstructions Inch rause it.

'tr Dyswti7 or Diarriisssit but one
niM do is reoeiallv reuired.

For tmumt. SrwTel.
! iritis of tkei Hvairs, !

las Ue. Uses, and Vm4m. they shouid
be eontinuonbly Lskco, as required, to rhann
the di'Kfsed action of the srsuwn. With such
chnnee tho o enmplatnu disappean

For I r pT and OrwpalcaU Aissill
Iwa. they liooUI lie taken in larfre and fre-
quent docs to produce the effect of a draaoe
pnrae.

For mpwmiom. a lam dose should be
taken, as il produce Um desired BM by
sympathy.

Asa films' PUt. take one or two mt
promote disrsriow aad reliev the stomach.

Aa occasional dose stunulasea the stomacha. iMiwels. restores the appetite, acd lavior-ate- s
the system. Hw it Is oflsn adTaatav

seous where so serious daraos;emant axtsta.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds thata dose of these fill makes him feel (Wctd-edl- v

betier, from their rieaasinir and rsno-vaua- g

effect oa tbe disstivs apparatus.
rarjARRD ar

Dr. J. C. AYES . C0 Practical Cheavhrts,
l.nWELL. MASS.. r. a. A.

SOR S kLR RT AH. DRCOOISTS ITIMSTIIS
B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. E. Parker's '

new Duiiiiing, on

Meiin Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIOXABLE GOODS aiwavs c

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard at pattern.
PERSON'S baying goods can hate them

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERICrs PJTTERSS also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22. 1873-- tf

A ftne assnitment of clotlis. rasmmerr
ve.-ti- i;. Ac, awrvs

"
on banrf and fir s,le

v ? P.. Lil I)fN. '

Arte Atlvertitemenfs.

ir. r. BtRSJi.isi's
TVRBINS

WATER WHEEL
Was aeleCtfd vrs ago. and pat ta
work, in the IT. S. Patent Office,
U. C, and has proved to be the best.
13 sizes made. Prices lower than
anv other tirat-cla- Wheel. Pamphlet free.
Address f. BURN HAM. York. ra.

A WEEK to Agents to sell an r--$75 ticle altab!t at flour, fronts
imruene. raca; ir. aaawM Bcts- -
xv M'r'o Co., Marion, Om.

Cf 4 TTT' THING FOR AOKNTS
Article to be sold pavs spJca- -

diilly. IVime neceesity In every lamilr.
I.lis maSe Urge commissioo in seeing.
Agents report immense sales. Article light,
elegantly put np; circulars giren free u
help Rules. Write ai once to Jas. il. Stew-

art, Franklin, Mass.

--a, GILES'
LINIMENT

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neoralgia, Face Ache, Uheumatum,
tiout. FroaUil Feet, Chilblains, Sore 1 hroat.
Ervaipelas, Bruises and B ounds of evcrv

. .: t
'r-h- M

ellMel
lon.of.bo oat instant .uj salnaK.
reuin.i.liu. ia ih nrt ann n tr n. , .n

" In croup. laryngitiJ and pneumonia I
bave used Gilt' Linimnt lodidt of jimm--mii-

with marked and decided benefit."
ROBERT S. IEYTON,M.D.,l;i7 W.ATth
s:rwet York.

HARRIS fc EWISU.
Wholesale Acents, C 11 Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh, P'a.

Depot i'ti Sixth Avenue. X. Y.
For tale bv Bauka Uamlin, Druggistn,

!trt:inlou,"P4.

r Q diOfl per day at home. Terma free.
IpO h (pull Address Geo. Srin. . Co.,
Portland, Me.

Arrrr . WEFK gnaranfee ! to Male and K :- -I

m.Ie Aents, in their locality. IVt,
XoTHISli to try il. rrr-cuUr- s

Frc. T. O. VI'.'KF.KV It CO., Atigmta,
Maine.

""

MOST EITEAQEELNASI

Terms of Advertising ate olforcd for New

in the State of
wn--."i-- v a 't 1

Send for list f papers and schedule uf rates.
Address

Geo. P. Howell & Co., Advertising
Agents,

.o. 4 1 rrk Kew, .New Tfrt.

PIIOTOCRARH GALf.ERV.

Bridcre Street, Sifflintorrn, Pa.

1IE?S wonl.I rep.xtfnllv invitoJOSEni wnt C'MM) Pll'VrocS P!I
of themselves or their Irivnds ti five hrni
a calt, and be convinced thsi this is tbo
place to get

good PH Ti nrs.
Having prepared himself with tlie BkST

lXSTRL'MEXT. in the market, and
all the

L.1TFST IMl'R()VEME. IS
that constitute

First - Class 1 hctoTipti ballerji
he invites all his friends arid th

to favor him wih their ".

aud they w ill lc acrsiuiiiuda'"d with R

in the line ot Photography.
Pictures tnketi Irotn. Card to Life Sue.

and Painted, if U. 'sired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Siiia.il Pictures and enUrgcd.
!J Aiiibrotvp ur laguerre,tyje aN.

copitnl and otilai.'Ml. jnd p.tintcd it deircl.
A good sot.vlion FKAVKS kept on

hand at ill tituoa. aud chcsix'i tbat
Solid Walnut I rallies.
(lit Franies,
Imitation Walnut rr.ms.
lit) Ulioti Kn. wo.- -i Frames,
liustic Frames,
Cjlncet Itn;ieriil Frank's,
Pituie Nails, Screw-ejes- , C"rd andTss-sel- ,

4tc.
JOSKPH HMa.-i- .

Miftinlown. Jan 7. 171.

HUEYtSsCHKIST,
.st'CrrjStilts Tf KBVMIR i CO.

To. those interraU'd iu the pureSase if
strictly

TU1.E 11YE WHISKY,
tor medical purpos- - s w urter

IJAlLKY'S Vl'RK RYK,
Prire t2 to $6 per g.illon, and will ahij in

packagta to suit purchasers.
We also handla largely a

CUPPER-DISTILLE- D WHISKY,
Price from to $1.7 .

We import

FIXE WINES. BKANPIK.S ANDGt.v,
aud also manufacture

DR. STfEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTtllf;.
Send for Price Li-t- .

Ill'ET A. CnKIST.
121 North Third Street, Philada.

ULATt IILEs H

Improved CL'Cl'M-3E-

5 U WCOD PL'MP
sTy.s the ai knowledged

market, by popular
verdict, the best pump for the least
money. Attention is invited tosn niaicn ey a iroproveo. rrscs,ei, tnw

J:V Drop Check Valve, which ran be
tlwithdrawn without disturbing the

atXsajjoinls, and the copper coatuber
which never cracks, scales or rusts and will
last a lite time. For sale by Dealers and
ths trade generally. In order t be sum
that yoo get 'Blatchlcv'a l ump, be careful
and see that it has my trade-mar- k as above .

It you do not know w hem to Luy, descrip-
tive circulars, together witb tba name ar.cf
address ol the agent nearest yon, will be
promptly famished by addressing, with
stamp,

CHAS. H. BLATCHLEY.
M xrrarrcRR,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia. Pa.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

rtlHE undersigned, at hia shop, on Water
X street, Mifttintown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general atsortuuot

He also has a larga lot of

COFFINS
on hand, ami, having purchased a res
Hearse, ia now prepared to attend funeWs
at the shortest notice and on the moat 'ib
eral terms. He has ms.de a great reduction
in the price of Cortina.

K7 Repairing promptly attendet tf.
jnly29tf O." P. KOBfSOV.

gOI,eOS HEIBER,

Will viait Mifflin and Pafterson every
Tuesday, Thursday aod Saturday morringa
and will furnish tbe citizens of thes-- bor-
oughs witi tbe best of
BEEF, VEAL, XCTTOX, TORK, -

at the very lowest prices. He respectfuily
solicits the patronage of the public.

April 3. ll.U 1 y.

ScbscriV? (. th" ntit rl V IInM.-


